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OARSMEN LIVEN TRIP

Defeated Washington Crews
Win Friends on Bear.

PARTY RUSHES HOMEWARD

Slightly Hough AVeathcr Experienced
- on Kctorn but Few Become Sick.

SOO Sacks of Sugar to Be
Discharged Here.

Are we downhearted?
No: h 1. no!

The yell and spirit of 27 students of
the University ol v asningiim, u
returned yesterday on the liner Bear
from San Francisco, after having lost
the freshman and varsity rowing
races to the Stanford crews, indicated
that they were in as good humor as
when they sailed on the same steamer
on April 2.

The Bear steamed to Ainswortn
dock at 1:15 yesterday afternoon in
her gala dress, signal flags, National
and company emblems being flown
as prominently in honor of the colle-
gians as though they were returning
with laurels. Special arrangements
had been made for the party, so that
as soon as the ship docked baggage
and the racing shells were whisked
across to the Union Depot and started
toward the University of Washington
headquarters on the Shasta Limited.

Captain Nopander and other offi-
cers of the Bear said that the oars-
men, and their rooters made up one
of the most genial and companion-
able parties that have been carried.
College songs in the saloon at meal
time and in the social hall at night,
college yells on deck at almost any
time and without any apparent provo-

cation and a score of among
themselves made them the life of the
ship and won them the friendship of
many other travelers.

On the run from the Golden Gate
the Bear experienced light southeast
winds, with moderate swells and an
overcast sky, but seasickness was at
its minimum and all enjoyed the voy-
age. There was 160 tons of cargo
to be discharged at Astoria, and while
that was being handled a shipment
of box shooks from there for San Fran-
cisco was loaded, so during her stay
about 200 tons of freight was moved,
yet she got away at about 6 o'clock
and was tied up here at 1:15 o'clock.

Among cargo to be discharged here
were 500 sacks of sugar froir Central
America, which came in bond. The
shipment was moved to San Fran-
cisco by the Pacific Mail line and
transferred to the "Big Three." In

It V. a To hpnnrht V7K ria en cera' 1 o - j e. '
the greatest number of guests since

"the opening of the year, and there .is
n .r i m firm-- , m nrt t in ftlo mnVA
ment northbound. Southbound travel
is not up to the mark of last year,
steamship men accounting for that
by saying tnat many wno contem-
plated early trips io the California
fairs have postponed them until the
Summer vacation periods.

The Rose City, sailing at 9 o'clock
yesterday, had 150 passengers and a
full cargo. She loaded box Bhooks at
Astoria and took on more travelers.

ItMBER CARGO TAKES EAST

Alvarado Sails AVith 1,400,000 Feet
and St. Helens loading.

ST. HELENS. Or., April 12. he

steamer Alvarado cleared
from St. Helens for New York Friday
with 1.400,000 feet of lumber loaded
at the plant of the St. Helens Lumber
Company, consigned to the Charles R.
AlcCormick Lumber Company, which
has established sales yards in New
York. The Charles K. McCormick Lum-
ber Company is the holding concern of
the St. Helens Lumber Company.

The cargo of the Alvarado is the
first consignment of lumber to go to
the recently established sales connec-
tion of the company In New York. The
annual requirements will amount to
several million feet, practically all of
which will be furnished by their mills
at this place.

The Alvarado will return here in
about 80 days for another cargo for
the same destination. The steamer St.
Helens is here for a cargo of lumber
for New York. She will receive about
1.000,000 feet here and finish loading
at Westport. Her entire cargo will ap-

proximate 1.600.000 feet. The St. Hel-

ens expects to make the run from here
to New York In 26 days.

.CHINOOK'S EXGIXE READY

Dredge Returns to Bar This Week

With Three Pumps Operating.
Repairs have been made to an en-

gine aboard the Government dredge
Chinook, which was damaged last week
while the vessel was dredging inside,
and she is to begin operations on the
bar this week. One of the
pumps, rendered useless at the same
time, is expected to be replaced in six
weeks, and meanwhile the digger will
operate with three drags.

There is a crew engaged at present
In establishing dredging ranges at the
mouth of the river to mark the new
cut to be made by the Chinook, which
will parallel the range on which she
worked last season except that it con-

verges toward the former cut well in
toward Cape Disappointment. The new
eut'wlll be about midway between the
deepest water in the south channel, or
end of the south jetty, and the farmer
dredging range. That lutfUion Is said
to please all mariners and. because of
the changes that have been wrought
on the south side of the bar during the
past few seasons, it Is predicted that
the Chinook will provide a channel 35

to 36 feet deep there this year.

STKAMKllS ARE TP FOR SALE

Bailey Gatzert to Relieve Dalles City

on Middle River Run.
Talk along the waterfront that ne-

gotiations have been renewed for the
purchase of the steamers Bailey Gt-ser- t'

and ralles City, owned bv the
Spokane. Portland & Seattle Railroad.
Is not confirmed by officials of the
company, though they say the vessels,
are on the market. The order issued
bv the Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion preventing their operation In par-

alleling the Spokane, Portland & Seat-

tle line along the north bank of the
Columbia provides that the service
must cease June 1.

The Bailey Oatxert Is to go Into
Thursday between Portland

relieving the Dallesand The Dalles,
City, which is due for Inspection and

overhauling. Unless a sale Is made
Tn advance of June 1 It Is understood

will continue thehat the company
operation of the steamers until then.

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. Or.. .April IS. Special.)

The steamer Bear arrived this morning
from Pan Francisco and San Pedro
with freight and passengers for As-

toria and Portland.
The American-Hawaiia- n line steam-

er Panama arrived this morning from

San Francisco bringing part cargo
from New York for Portland.

The tank steamer Atlas arrived dur-
Ing the night from California with a
cargo of fuel oil. s

The gasoline schooner Delia arrived
during the night from Coast points
with freisrht.

The gasoline schooner Mirene cleared
today for Waldport with cargo. She
will sail as soon as the weather con
ditions are favorable.

The steam schooners St Helens and
Klamath are loading lumber at West-por- t.

The latter will shift tonight to
er points to complete her cargo

for Guaymas. '
The schooner Mabel Gale has finished

loading lumber at Westport for Sydney
and will probably be ready for sea
tomorrow.

The bark Berlin arrived from Port
land during the night with supplies
for the Alaska-Portlan-d Packers As
sociation cannery at Nushagak Kiver,
Alaska. She will sail for the North
tomorrow.

The steamer. Rose City sailed this
evening for San Francisco and San
Pedro with freight and passengers
from Portland and Astoria.

Chief Engineer Brown, of the light
house tender Manzanita, left this morn
ing for New York, under orders to re
port for duty on one of the Depart
ments steamers at that port.

The steam schooner Celilo arrived
this afternoon from San Francisco with
freight for Astoria and Portland.

The cannery ship St. Nicholas will
finish .loading supplies for Nushagak
River. Alaska, so as to drop to the
lower harbor on Thursday, bhe will
sail on Friday or Saturday.

COOS BAY. Or.. April 12. (Slpeeial.)
The steamship Geo. W. Elder arrived

from Portland this morning with
freight and passengers and sailed to-
night for Eureka.

The steamship Breakwater sailed for
Portland at 11:15.

The steamer Adeline Smith arrived
from San Francisco at 6 A. M. and Is
loading lumber at the Smith mliL

The Bay City mill of the C A. Smith
Company broke down this morning, and
three days will be required to mane re
Dairs on the engine. The breakdown
will delay the Adeline smith, as me
ships are carrying the lumber away as
fast as both mills are sawing.

TWO GRAIN' CARRIERS CLEAR

Katanga Tows Seaward After Being
Detained Several Weeks.

Wheat aggregating 213,21 bushels
and valued at $327,116 was cleared
through the Custom-Hous- e yesterday
for England. The British bark Inveresk,
which was towed here from San Fran- -

Do Your Duty.
You may be sure that every

enemy of good roads will, vote
against them tomorrow. The
only way to overcome this op-
position is to vote affirmatively
on the bond proposition. Don't
neglect your duty.

Cisco, loaded 86.843 bushels at $125,921.
and goes to Queenstown or Falmouth
for orders, and the Belgian bark Ka-

tanga was cleared for Queenstown, Fal-
mouth or Plymouth for orders with
126,371 bushels at $202,195. The Ka-
tanga left down yesterday afternoon in
tow ot the steamer Ocklahama, after
having been delayed for several weeks
because funds were not available for
her disbursements.

With the departure of the Katanga
the Professor Koch and Inveresk re-
main in the stream, both ready for sea,
and the Hiawatha is lying at Albina
dock to load wheat for Australia. The
only other squarerlggers In the harbor
are the Levi G. Burgess, working cargo
at the American Can Company's plant
for Alaska, and the Lawhill at the
North Pacific mill, to load lumber for
England..

GLOBES STOLEX FROM DOCKS

Youths Arrested for Alleged Thefts
on Xorth Bank Wharf Yesterday.
Accused of having stolen incandes-

cent globes from the North Bank dock
yesterday Sylvester Noonan, aged 17
years, residing at 670 Thurman street,
and John Keffler, aged 16, residing at
36S Twenty-fir- st street North, were ar-
rested by Patrolman Powell, of the
harbor patrol for.ee. Their cases are to
come before the Juvenile Court.

A report was made to Harbormaster
Speier yesterday by officers of the
steamer Rose City that one of the six-inc- h

stern lines of that vessel had
been cut sometime Saturday night and
almost severed. It was a new line
and the damage was thought to be the
work of boys. The theft of a hawser
2100 feet long last week also was made
known. The harbor police have con-
cluded that there is an organized band
working along the waterfront and
while some offenders have been ap-
prehended it is not believed the ring-
leaders have been caught. Incandescent
globes have been stolen from other
docks on the West Side.

CARGO ETS LIGHT DUTIES

Panama Canal Liner In Port With
Shipments From Xew York.

steamer Kongosan Maru, consisting of
3 LOUS Ol peuu.L, llL.lou' MIC uirw."- -

tt O T i .J . . . .. nn a ...llll....,!,.. .. ... ....ntiuse fioi i uin w 1 o i.
of J1168, while 137.548- - worth of other
Ireignt paid oniy si amy wuen eaiuw

.. i . ... th. chn v.tforr'fll'
The bulk of the cargo admitted free
was .Mancnorian corn ana urm, duuic
i i i t jtnhl. Tha smallUHnCJ ucillfi uunau.B. -

amount of duty paid results from the
enforcement of the new tariff schedule
effective the latter part of 1114. The
ship hauled down last evening from
Albers dock to the plant of the Port
land Flouring mills company iu un-

load more freight
The steamer Panaman, flying the

American-Hawaiia- n flag, came Into the
.
liaruur

,
J t .. . .....j .. .. f. .. . -from New

York bv way of California harbors and
after discharging 2300 tons of cargo
goes to Puget Sound to finish and then
returns to California for a full load
through the Canal. She is in command
of Captain Kane.

HOQCTAM DOCK PLAX LOSES

Commission Votes Two to One on

$80,000 Wharf Proposal.
. . . , 1 . t i t.. x W'oar. 12. (Spe--

v a i,n'tn hiilld an 80.000 Port
Commission dock in Hoquiam was de
feated todav by a two-to-o- ne vote, iu.- -,

: thrna-hmi- p hearing in the
Council Chambers, which nearly 100

prominent citizens attended. Hoquiam
was represented by a committee of 2o,
most of whom favored the dock. Com-

missioner Frank Lamb, of Hoquiam.
favored the dock, while W. J. Patter-
son, of Aberdeen, and A. C. McNeil, or
Montesano. voted against it.

ti,. fiimaxni a large num
ber which have been held on the har-
bor and was less bitter than many
of those which have preceded It. Mr.
Patterson said If inland millowners
could make a guarantee for a reason-
able return on the money inverted in
the dock that he would vote in iavor
of it.

Land Board Attorneys Xamed.
cat nvr n- - inri 12. (Soecial.)

Th. e.fli. Tjind Rnard today appointed
O. A. Pearce, of Madras, its attorney in
Jefferson County, ana a. w. .owan,
of Burns, its attorney In Harney
rmintv. Mr. Gowan succeeds Charles
W. Ellis, resigned.
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PARDON GIVEN WOMAN

HELEN GERES GETS FREEDOM
GO TO DYTVG SISTER.

Prisoner Convicted of Swindle O:

Mortgage Gets Chance Also to Save
Property Front Being Sold.

SALEM, Or., April 12 (Special.)
That she might go to tne oeasiae oi a
sister who is dying in Connecticut..
Governor Withycombe today issued a
conditional pardon to Helen ueren,
committed to the penitentiary from
Multnomah County for obtaining
money under false pretenses.

Friends of the woman represented
that unless she were allowed her free
dom considerable property to which she
has title would be lost through sheriff s
sale. Her father,, it was asserted, who
is 70 years old. Is practically destitute
and the woman plans to take him with
her to Connecticut. District Attorney
Evans and Judge Kavanaugh, who con
ducted the trial of the woman, urged
her release.

Helen Geren, accused with R. L.
Matheson, her father, and J. H. Tipton,
of obtaining. money by false pretenses.
was convicted in Multnomah County a
year ago and sentenced to an indeter- -
mined sentence of from one to five
years in the penitentiary. Tipton also
was convicted and is serving his sen-
tence. The father was released.

It developed at the trial before Judge
Kavanaugh that a mortgage given
to a house and lot by the woman
as security for a- loan of money, was
so changed that it covered a vacant
lot adjoining.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUB TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.
Yucatan. an Dioco. tn port
Bear Los Angeles in port
Breakwater. ... Coos Bay - April 14
Geo. W. Elder. . Eureka April
Beaver. ... T .na Anrelea. ........ . ADril
Roanoke Saa Diego April 18
Rose City Los Angeles . ..April

DUB TO DEPART.
Name. For Date.

Great. Korthern.San Francisco . . Indef te
Klamath San Diego April 13
Multnomah. . . . San Diego ... . .April IS
Yucatan Kan Diego April 14
Harvard S. F. to L. A." April 14
San Ramon. ... San Francisco ..April 15
Yosemite. .. San Diego April li
Celilo San Diego.. April 15
Santa Barbara. San Francisco. ...... .April 15
Yale 6. F. to L. A. April IB
Breakwater Coos Bay April 10
Northern .Pacinian rrancisco April it
Bear . Los Angeles April 17
Willamette --San. Diego April 18
Geo. W. Elder. . Eureka April 18
Northland. .... Los Angeles. ..- - April 20
Koanoke San Diego April 21
Beaver LosAnceles April .
Rote City Los Angeles April 27

Portland-Atlanti- c Service. '

DUE TO ARRIVE.
Name. From Date.

Panaman New York. ... , .In port
Santa Cocella. . .New York .April 16
Hawaiian. .... .New York .April ltf
Honolulan. . New York. .. .. .April -- i
American. . .New York .Alay
Santa Cruz. .New York .May
lowan . New York .May
Minnesotan. . .. New Yock .May
Santa Catalina. New York .May 5
Ohloan New lork .May 2o

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For Date.

Panaman New York. .......... .April 14
Hawaiian New York ... . .April l
Santa Cecelia. ..New York .April IV
Honolulan New York .April 24
American. ..... New York .May 4
lowan New York .May
Santa Cruz New York.. .May
Minnesotan. .'. . New York .May
Ohioan New York .. May
Santa Catalina. New York May 20

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. April 12. Arrived Steam

ers Atlas, from San Francisco: Bear, from
San Pedro and San Francisco: Panaman.
from New York, via way ports: schooner
Resolute, from Manilla. Sailed Steamer
Hose City, for San Francisco and San Pedro:
tseigian Dark Katanga, for united Kingdom.

Astoria. April 12. j.elt un during: tne
nignt, scnooner Resolute. Arrived at 5 and
lett up at 6:40 A. M. Steamer Panaman,
from New York, via way ports. Arrived at
5 and left up at 6:50 A. M. Steamer Bear,
from San Pedro and San Francisco. Arrived
at 12 and left up at 12:40 P. M. Steamer
Celilo. from San Francisco. Arrived down at
3:40 P. M. and sailed at 7:30 P. M. Steamer
Rose City, for San Francisco and San Pedro.

San Francisco, April 12. Arrived at 7 A.
M. Steamer Johan Poulsen, from Portland.
Sailed at midnight Steamer Solano, for
Portland. April' 11. Arrived at 9 A. M.
Steamer Oleum, from Portland.

San Pedro. April 12. --Arrived Steamers
Beaver. Roanoke and Daisy . Gadsby, from
Portland, via San Francisco.

London, April 10. Arrived French bark
Gen de Sonls. from Portland.

Bandon, April 10. Arrived Gasoline
schooner Tillamook, from Portland.

Gaviota. April 11. Sailed at P. M.
Steamer J. A. Chanslor. for Portland.

Sydney, April 10. Sailed Steamer Ven-
tura, for Port Townsend.

Yokohama, . April 8. Arrived Steamer
Sado Maru. from Seattle.

Liverpool. April 12. Arrived Stealer
Moyune, from Seattle.

St. Michaels, April . Sailed Calchas, for
Seattle.

Manchester, April 10. Sailed Mills, for
Seattle.

San Francisco. April 12. Arrived Steam-
ers Speedwell, from Bandon: Siberia, from
Hongkong; Daisy Freeman, Johan Poulsen,
from Astoria; Nann Smith, from Coos Bay:
Capt. A. F. Lucas, barge 93, from Seattle;
power schooner Golden State, from Pirate
Cove. Sailed Ship Star of France, for Brls- -

'"seattle. Wash.. April 12. Arrived Steam-
ers President.- from San Diego; Dolphin,
from Southeastern Alaska: Wilmington. Ad-

miral Schley, from San Francisco: Mexico
Maru (Japanese), from Hongkong; Co-

lumbian, from New York: Admiral Evans,
from Southwestern Alaska. Sailed Steam-
ers Northwestern, Latouche, for Southwest-
ern Alaska: Titan (British), for Manila: Col.
E L Drake, for San Francisco; schooner
John 'A,, for Bering Sea.

Marconi Wireless Reports.
Drake. Seattle for Richmond, off Bnsh

PHanify. Hllo for San Francisco. 1772 miles

""winfeimiii. San Francisco for Honolulu,
1519 mileB out April 11.

Thomas, Manila for San Francisco. i06
miles out April 11.

Governor. San Francisco for San Pedro,
14 miles south Pigeon Point.

Speedwell. San Francisco for San Diego,
5 miles south of San Francisco.

Chanslor. Gaviota for Linnton, 103 miles
from Gaviota.

Georgian. Los Angeles for San Jrancisco,
42 miles south of San Francisco.

Santa Clara. Pan Francisco for Eureka,
40 miles north of Point Reyes. .

Topeka, Eureka for San Francisco, off
Point Arena. ,

San Ramon. Seattle for San Pedro, B0

miles south of Cape Mendocino.
Northland. Portland for San Francisco,

237. miles north of San Francisco.
Herrin. Monterey for Linnton, 434 miles

north of Monterey.
Elder. Coos Bay for Eureka, five miles

south of Coos Bay.
Elsegundo. point Wells for Richmond, 50

miles from Richmond.
Rosa City, Portland for San Francisco, off

Tillamook Rock.
Multnomah. San Francisco for Portland,

IB miles south of Yaqulna Head. '

Breakwater. Coos Bay for Portland, 13
miles north of Yaqulna.

Vance. San Francisco for Seattle, 240
miles soi-t- of i'ap Flntterv,

Tides at Aatorls Tuesday.
High. Low.

0:05 A M S.7 fcet;S:4 A. M....0.5 foot
0:3S P. M 7.5 fet!.4 P. M I S feet

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, April 12. Condition of

the bar ax 5 P. M. : Sea, smooth; wind, south
30 miles.

Marine Xotes.
Her lumber cargo for Sydney being

completed, the schooner Mabel Gale is
to be towed from Westport to Astoria
today by the steamer Ocklahama. The
barkentine James Tuft, at Knappton. is
to take on the last of her lumber cargo
today for Australia. The schooner Mary
E. Foster continues discharging a Ma-

nila cargo of hardwood at municipal
dock No. 1.

In connection with her over.hauling,
the Government dredge Col. P. S.
Michie) was lifted on the Oregon dry-doc- k

yesterday for cleaning' and paint-
ing. -

After having relighted a gas buoy
marking the entrance to Willapa Bay,

the ' lighthouse tender Manzanita re
turned to the river yesterday.

Captain E. Crawford has been signed
as master of the steamer Tahoma, op-
erating between Portland and ' The
Dalles, relieving Captain Miles Lem-le- y.

It is understood that Captain Kel-
son is to remain ashore for a time in
the interest of the business.

Frank Bollam, who was appointed
Northwest passenger agent for the Pa-
cific Navigation Company last week,
has returned from San Francisco. Sir.
Bollam says the steamers Harvard and
Yale are carrying large crowds be-
tween San Francisco, Los Angeles and
San Diego.

To load lumber for Australia, the
schooner Resolute arrived up yester-
day and was berthed at the North Fa-cif- ic

mill. The British schooner David
Evans, which was dispatched from
Portland last week with a lumber car-
go for Japan, is to be towed to sea
from Astoria today. v

Though she has made Pasco and
Kennewick heretofore, the steamer In-

land Empire leaves Celilo tomorrow
night with freight for Lewiston. She
is not expected to make that point
again until April 28, on leaving for
the upper-riv- er celebration.

In Merchants' Exchange reports yes-
terday was included a message that
the French bark Gen. de Sonis, which
left here with a wheat cargo October
27 and arrived at Queenstown March
1.1, had proceeded to London, reaching
there April 10.

Colonel J. B. Cavanaugh, Corps of
Engineers, U. S. A., in charge of rivers
and harbors projects in Washington,
was In the city yesterday.

Captain Alex Klrkwood came into
port yesterday with the Rockefeller
yacht, as the er Atlas is called,
from the south with a full cargo, made
up of gasoline, distillate, pearl oil and
lubricating oil. The Atlas, since her
recent overhauling, outshines anything
of her class on the Coast and, as Cap-

tain Kirkwood began his career in
old-ti- clipper ships, the tanker is
maintained as spick and span as the
best of them,

Broken Dredge Pump to Be Fixed.

ASTORIA, Or., April 12. (Special.)
. . -- a : . ..... rtn tnAriredee

Chinook is to be replaced early In uhe
season and the repairs will be made
without intenerence wiui lu
tion of the craft. The inside mechan-
ism is intact, but theof the pumps
cast-iro- n shell, which weighs five or
six tons, is cracked in several places.
. .u.n : 4:t flnd flq SOOIl

A new suoil in " 77
as it is ready it will be brought here
and installed while the dredge is work
ing with her three remaining immn.

EDITOR'S MEET APRiL 24

WILLAMETTE VALLEY ASSOCIA-

TION PROGRAMME ANNOUNCED.

Only Subjects' Interesting to all to Be

Discussed by Newspapermen.
Officers to Be Elected.

COTTAGE GROVE, Or., April 12.
(Knecial.) Only subjects of interest to
live newspapermen and only speakers
who are live newspapermen appear on

Trrtcrrnmm for the sleeting of the
...... ... ir.n..r trItrtriiil AsHOCia- -w uiameLLe om . uU.....
.1 . KMTlirilflV. AD1 Uuun op .e...

The programme announced by Secre
tary llDert Joeae louvwa.

"Methods of Getting and Holding the
Reader (personal exigences ol : the speak
ers) JiQKr . J""."r-,----t1(-

,.

MllfllVllmd" A, Hi. LlnlH) Jt kELjS'tv- -.

nendence: George Baxter, Chronicle. Cre
well; R. Fisher, iteview, rmiumo.u,
minute talks by member. MMrt... K,.ouantiiy anu viunij il...-- . - -

.7 u.nnor Nourishment of Readeraa,y . r,.. ur nT.w. Cri- -anq iteiiei
fargenGrver F.' M

' Brown7 Times. Browns-vill- e

talks by members.
"Some of the Minor Troubles of a Coun-

try Newspaper" H. D. Mars, Star, Gerva s;
S W. Boyd. Itemizer. Dallas; W A. pill.
v.- KDrinTfield: Frank Jenkins
presldent). Register Eugene : M.

.
p. r- -

gan jsuiienn, xii ior
Mail. Sta ton. Thlncs"House xsin rw- " -
Elbert Bede, Sentinel, Cottage Grove.

"Wholesale Paper-hous- e Competition
General discussion, led by H. E. Hodges, of
Apeal, silverton.

The annual election of officers will
be held.

jitneyIerriSposeo

VANCOUVER RESIDENTS OPPOSED

TO CHANGE IN LANDING PLACE.

few Site Too Kar- - From Business Sec-

tion Is Complaint and Boat for
Pedestrians Is Suggested.

'
.

vivrnnvER. Wash.. Anril 12. (Spe
cial.) A jitney ferry is the latest proj-
ect advanced in Vancouver in opposi-
tion to the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company's ferry, if the land-
ing is changed to Grant street, in--- .j

tn rMiimhla. street. The fare
on the present ferry is 5 cents, but
Grant street Is live diocks west, oi
present landing on Washington street

1 Hiir inwards the river, and
as it would be inconvenient for the
traveling public it wouia aamage me
business section of town.

It is proposed to have a small Doai.
for pedestrians, ply from tne loot oi
Columbia street to a lanaing on nay-de- n

Island. It is thought that the
. ,1 1 nt thn end nf a county

road on Hayden Island, and not on
private property. If this is true, the
smaller ferry could get permission,
possiblv. from the Multnomah County
Commissioners, and no legal reason is
put forth yet wny permissiou iu
not be procured from the Clarke Coun
ty Commissioners for a small ferry to
land at tne root oi uoiumui. bcw.

Portland jitneys are becoming con
spicuous by backing down on tne terry
slip on Hayden Island and taking the
passengers there. This saves passen-
gers the climb up the incline to the

ra hut it Anmetimes delays ve
hicle traffic leaving the ferry.

Many men patronize tne jiLiieyo num
Vancouver to Portland because they
can Bmoke.

MOHAIR SALE NOT YET SET

Lebanon Association Postpones Ac- -

- tion Until Saturday.

LEBANON', Or.. April 12. (Special.)
... . . . : t . V, 1 .hannn.... . Mnhafrtne inceims " i 1 " -

Association Saturday to determine the
, . . . . i nf . li . kmntio ir' flirtaate lor tne aii, ' "

owing to the small attendance, was
adjiourned until next Saturday. !

It was tentatively unue.rsi.uuu moi
the pool sale would be held on April
27 but the Saturday meeting may
cha nge the date. Indications are that
the pool will not De as mi se
On reason ..... ..s- - '
mea ts has caused" a number of mohair

. - 11 C fnnrl 1,lllfiiHpm 111 A TlUm- -men iu rn v ' -

bers of the goats and the other Is
tha t some OI tne owneia me aiiius
theiir clips in advance of the pool, as
the prices reanzea at me saic ui.c
not been much above the open market.

Trial of Jnvenlle by Jury Asked.
ROSEBURG, Or., April 12. (Spe--

) When the case oi miss Anna
Hart was called for trial in the Juve-
nile Court here Saturday. Attorney
John T. Long asked for a trial by Jury.

Why Suffer With
Impure Blood

An Effective Remedy That
Can Be Relied

Upon.

Tou can step Into almost any drug
store In the U. S. and get a bottle of
R. a. S.. the famous blood purlner. to
there is no need to struggle or suffer
with any blood disorder. It doesn t
make any difference how severe is the
outbreak. S. S. 8. will overcome it
This famous remedy gets into your
blood at once: it works with a will, it
lust simply annihilates disease germs,
It drives them out. converts them Into
a harmless substance for quick eum
Inatlon. Get a bottle today and you
will quickly realize that S. S. S. is Just
as essential to blood health as are the
meats, fats, grains and sugars of our
dally food. And if yours Is a stubborn
case, write at once to the Medlcar Ad-

viser, The Swift Specific Co., 112 Swift
Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. He will put you
right. This department has been of
incalculable service to a host of men
and women. It has enabled them to
understand their true condition, to take
care of themselves in the right way,
to so use a S. S. a conjunction with
health helps as to obtain the desired
results without mistakes. Do not
accent anv of the horde or substitutes
so often displayed for those who are
easily misled. S. B. s. nas oeen tne
Ktunriarri for half a century and is un
questionably the safest medicine you
can use.

CHILD SUFFERED

WITH SKIN TROUBLE

On Head for Two Years. Itching and
Burning. Kept From School at
Times. Scratched and Irritated.
Used Cuticura. Entirely Well.

1016 McKee St. Port Wayne, Ind. "My
child, six years of age, suffered for about
two years with an itching and burning on

her head right behind the
ear. It was just very small
when first noticed and kept
Dreading until it got way

up above her ear. I had to
keep her from school at
times it got so sore. It
caused her pain for It itched
'and burned so badly that
she scratched and irritated

It all the time. It spread and spread until
It was a good bit bigger than a silver dollar.
It made her ear stick to her head and I
could not pull it away without her crying.

"I got a sample of Cuticura Soap and
Ointment, washed the sore place with the
Soap and applied the Ointment and I began
to see the relief It gave her. So I bough a
cake of Cuticura Soap and abox of Ointment
and she Is entirely well." (Signed) Mrs.
May Tegtmeyer, June S, 1M4.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-- p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Cuticura, Dept. T, Bot-ten- ."

Sold throughout the world.

On account of this request, which es-

tablishes a precedent in the Roseburg
Juvenile Court, the case had to be con-

tinued. The statutes provide that the
Juvenile Court shall draw 12 jurors
each year, but this provision was
never observed by the Roseburg court.
Attorneys declare that this is the first
time the auestion of trying a delin
quent, child by jury was ever raised
here.

SANITATIONJFOUND BETTER

State Commissioner Reports Big Im-

provement in Salem.

SALEM. Or.. April 11. (Special.)
J. D. Mickle, State Dairy and Food
Commissioner, announces a general im-
provement in the sanitary condition of
restaurants, hotels, baKeries, siaugn-ter-house- s,

candy factories and dairies
of this city over that of 18 months ago.
Regarding a restaurant that scored
only 10.5 per cent, Mr. MicKle says:

"For two reasons this restaurant was
not closed by the inspector. First, our
statutes in such cases are lame and
we prefer to wait until the new law
passed by the recent Legislature goes
Into effect before proceeding. Second,
the outward appearance of . the place
is such that no person
will enter with any hope of obtaining
wholesome food."

IDAHO CADETS IN CAMP

Sham Battles and Field Movements
Included in Coeur d'AIene Drills.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. Moscow,
April 12. The cadet battalion of the
university left Sunday on a special
train for Hayden Lake, Idaho, for the
annual Spring encamipment. Hayden
TjLke is a Dooular Summer reeort near
Coeur d'AIene and the cadets have been
offered the use of comfortable log caD--

s and other conveniences. About mu
cadets will make the trip under charge

f Lieutenant H. C. Fooks, united
States Army, commandant" of- cadets,
and Student Major Sherman Greg-
ory and Captains Morrison and Mickle- -

.. 1 m,. r. : 1.1... 1.1 .lfAH.,wane, xne new prinjs n.na. ujii.u-i.u-

have arrived and will be used in en
campment Field movements, sham
battles and other outdoor onus win
be performed. The cadets Teturn April
17. Meantime Spring vacation will be
held at the university and many stu-
dents intend returning to their homes.

3 OF IDAHO FACULTY QUIT

C. W. Van der Veer, Physical Direct
or, Ends Active Career of 50 Years.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Moscow,
April 12. (Special.) Director C. W.
Van der Veer and Professors Steinman
and Patterson, of the University. r- -

gned at the recent meeting oi tne
State Board of Education. Director
Van der Veer is director of the gym-
nasium and of physical culture. He is
the oldest active physical director Jn
.1 t. I. . a nji Ane a lntlff .ltdliie i. ii r.i tti.i. -

successful career of more than BO years.

the engineering college facuKy. A year
ago he secured a leave of absence and

9 established in a wen-Kno-

i in ......Vaw York. Profes- -- - -xiet7iiuB "
sor Patterson has been at the head ol
the Romance language oepirimirai i
three years. No successors have been
appointed yet. The Board also promot- -

AMfSKMr.NTS.

Broadway, at Taylor1HEILIG1 Main 1, A 11XS

TONIGHT 8:15 H,S

BARGAIN PRICB

MAT. TOMORROW
1.00. 75c. SOc, 85c, 2.tc.

Geo. M. Cohan's Best Play,

"7 KEYS to BALDPATE"
Eve: Floor, 11 rows, S2.0O: 7 at S1.S0.
Balcony. $1.00. 75c, ROc. Gallery, Soo.

R A KT MbIo'7a S3SD
"l Geo. L. Baker. Mgr.

Italian Grand Opera Co. (Mario Lam bard I,
Imp.) All week. The talk of the whole city.
75 artists; orchestra of 20. Tonight. "II"
TTovatnre." Wed. Mat.. "Rigoletto.- - Wed.
eve.. "Travlata," Thurs.. "Faust." Evenings,
25c to S1.00. Mats., 25c, 50c. First time In
America at these prices.

Main 6. A 1020. Broadway, at Siark.

This week we are convincing the
skeptical that a man lives who.
can really do anything he wants
to do, and do it better than the
ordinary person.

Have You Seen

SYLVESTER

SCHAFFER?
This man would equal a whole

regiment of warriors if Emperor
William had kept him at home.

Get hep, folks; wise up.
This man is the greatest artist

in the world.
And then we dare any man,

woman or child to attend the
Orpheum and not laugh at

MASONandKEELER
IN

"MARRIED"
IT CANT BE DONE.

Today and Wednesday Only

MATI.EB DAILY.

OTHER ORPHEUM ACTS.

REDUCED PRICES.

Mstlnea
2:30 P. M
Night

Shows
7:30. : 10

Marie Russell. Honey Girls. Walter Gilbert
and Mary Kdgett Baker. Jess Wlllard In
lrtT.r!Tiir 1'IIUI -I 1U .

4 Other 111 Acts 1.

nn Afternoons to ar- -

rlUlXO. Nhihta l&c se

HATIXEE PAHY 230
o rw' w tiriiR ACTS 3

Herbert Lloyd A Co., WIHy Zimmerman,
1 ne urrai rnncH.

Amss If 1 11 TIML1 A f"I'g

d .n1 r tnw halrmiv retterred br
pnooe. main noo, f

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK,

Cor. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sts.

VENICE
vs.

PORTLAND
APRIL 13, 14, 13, 16, 17, 18.

Games Begin tVeekdays at 3 P. M.
Sundays, 230 P. M.

Ladles' Days Wednesday and Friday,

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
67 GRAND AVKU, N.

K,fM Davis aad Alverett
Phoaes Iat 1432, B Z5IB. Opes Day

It nvaiReport all cases of cruelty to this of-
fice. Lethal chamber for small animals.
Horse ambulance for sick or disabled
animaia a moment's notice. Anyone
desiring a pet may communicate with us

A vice Deans Iddings and Jones to the
heads of their departments in the Agri-
cultural College.

Grand Jury Called at Klamath Falls.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., April 12.

(Special.) Prosecuting Attorney Irwin
, i . .. A r. .. ...... .... , n tilitt tnm:hTaus ibbucta w i, vr

rr Tflamnth f!niin.tv trrand iuTy to
convene at his office on May J. It is
proposed to nouj tne grana jury oei.o-eratlo-

so the Jury can be excused be-

fore Circuit Court sits in June. Sev-

eral criminal oases are now awaiting
grand jury investigation.

Drain Section Men Discuss Safety.
DRAIN, Or., April 12. (Special.) At

, "carntv firt"i meetino- - here Friday
for section men of the Southern Pacific
Railway all section men rrom Eugene
. T" , . , - ...Ara nrABnf SH f.1 V first
talks were given by Assistant Superin
tendent Hanson ana oy nwomuicr
Sehultz, who presides,

Mm Pay Ilosnaga
to fi.otl.efs Friend

"I am not surprised to observe tha
number of men who come into the store

to purchase 'Mother's
Friend." " remarked
a leading druggist.

It is a happy
thought to send
hubby to the drug
itore.. "Mother's
Friend" is applied
externally over tha
abdominal muscles.

It is a gentle,
soothing lubricant.

penetrates to the fine network of nerves
beneath the skin and has a marked
tendency to relieve the muscular strain
to which these broad, flat "abdominal
muscles are subjected. The cords, ten-

dons and ligaments are thus permitted to
ctretch without the corresponding surface
strain so often involved during the period
of expectation. This In part accounts for
the entire absence, in many cases reported,
of nausea, morning sickness and other
distresses, such ss laceradon of the epi-

dermis so often the case when this gentle
form of lubrication Is neglected.

"Mother's Friend" has been highly
recommended by a host of women w!io
know from experience and by men who
know from observation. Write Eradfleld
Regulator Co., 308 Lamar Bldg., Atlanta,
Ga., and we will send you a valuable little
basic La xpesiaat mothers.

Al'CTION 8A1XS TODAY.
At Baker'a Auction Houe, IfiS-ie- s parte

street. Upright plsoo, furniture, etc. Sals
at 10 o'rlocK.

MEKTiyQ NOTICES.
IMPERIAL LOIX1E NO. LIS.

yfe A. K. A A. M. Stated rommun- -
Xvi iratlon thla. .Turstlny, evenlnT. at

STiV 7:30 o'clock. Address by Right
Worshlptul Brother V. t. Wtll- -'' lsjnsun. P. G. si., eubjsol. An-

cient Charlies. Members requested to at-

tend. Vlsltini brethren "JioyriKN,
W. P. ANDRIT8, W. 'ji.

faecty.

A. A. s. RITE. orefon
Lodse of perfection No. 1.

Special meeting n Auditorium.
bVottlah Kite Cathedral, Oils
evening St 8 o'clock. Work la
4th. and tfth decrees.

By ordr, VEN. Msater.
HAWTHoK.VB LODGE. No.

111. A. K. and A. si., will bold
an informs! meeting at Its lodge-roo-

Masonlo Temple, st S
o'clock P. M this (Tuesdsy

n i . n. i i Qi . illus
trated lecture by' 1. I). l.e' on Oregon.
Everybody invited. C. E. mLLUR, Boc.

WisHlMlTdV miuiAND.
ERY NO. 1 K. T. Ktatsd
conclave this, Tuesday, even-
ing. 1:30. All Kir Knights
Courteouly Invited to atlsnd.

RuliKKT JtAKTVN.
Recorder.

KLLISOV E.VCAMl'UKVT. NO. 1, I. O.
O. F. Regular meeting this (Tuesday! even-In- g

at a o'clock at I. O. O. K. Temple, 1st
and Alder sts. Patriarchal degree. Visitors
always welcome. R. USVULU, Serine.

CORINTHIAN CHAPTER. NO. M,
O. R S. Stated communication this
(Tuesday) evening, i o'clock sharp.
Desrree. All O. K. b. welcome. U7
order W. M.

HENRIETTA M'CAUE. Bee.

EXTRA Emblem Jewelry of all kinds: sps-- ..

mM.l Ji,i,r tiros.. Jewelers.

pir.D.
FRIAVF In this clly April llth at the

family roildence, 40rt tlraham avenue.
Kalherlns Frlauf. aged 4 years, beloved
wife of Oarl Krlauf. snd mother of Mrs.
A. Krlegsr, Mrs. J. J. Murray. A. J. Krlsui,
R. H. Krlauf, snd Miss U. ITIsuf. of Port-
land. Notice of funeral hereafter.

NIOHTINOALE In this city April 12. at
the family residence. 10U2 Wilson street.
KHzsbeth NlKhtlnsjale, aged 0 yeaia
daug-htc- of Mr. snd Mrs. Charles Night-
ingale. The remains are st the residence
establishment ot J. P. Flnley & Bon,
Montgomery at uth.

RJCHARTWON April llth. Ianiel Rlchsrd-son- .
arcd 71' yesrs. Remains at IHinnlng

& McKntoe'a parlors. Notice of funeral
later.

LEONAHD April llth. Thomas Leonard,
aged 47 years. Remains at liunnlng a-

parlora. Nollce of funeral later.

, FlTvLKAI. NOTICLfi.
SHANNON April 11, at 171 Fsrgo at- -

George K. MiHDnon, ageri at years: os
IovmiI son nf Mr. und Mrs. Joseoh Hhan- -
non, brother of John R., Charles K--

Genevieve It. Shannon and Mrs. W. T.
Doran. The funeral will leave the above
residence Wednesday. April 14, st (:
A. M.. thence to the Church of the Im-

maculate Heart, corner Williams eve. and
Stantou at., where services will be held
at 0 o'clock. Interment Mt. Calvary
Cemetery. Friends are Invited.

NESS The funeral services of the Isle
Ralph A. N'eas, who passed sway April 11.
will be held tomorrow (Wednesday) at U
o'clock A. M. from the chapel of the
Skewea Undertaking Co.. comer of 3d and
Clay. Friends and members of Tent No. 14.
Modern Maccabees, are Invited to be
present. Interment Blvervlew cemetery.

TILFORD At the family residence. 53J
West Park street. April 1, Mrs. barah M.
Tllford. wife of D. W .Tllford. Krlends
Invited to attend funeral services, which
will be held at the above residence at 3

P. M. today (Tuesday). April 13. Inter-
ment Rlvervlew Cemetery.

ANDEREOO The funeral services of Loutsa
AndereRg, beloved wife of John Anrieregg.
of Boring. Or., will be held at Hainan's
parlors at 10 A. M. tomorrow (Wednes-
day). Friends Invited. Interment Rose
City Cemetery.

BOTNTON The funeral of Mrs. Marie
Roynton, aged r.:l years, will leave A. It.
Zeller Company's parlors today. April
at 10 A. M. Interment Mt Calvary Cem-
etery

FLORISTS.
MARTIN A FORBES CO . florists. 347 Wash-

ington. Main 249. A 12. Klowera for all
occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE BROS., designers and decorators,
fresh flowers, great variety. Morrison,
between 4th and 6th. Main or A 1105.

PEOPLE'S FLORAL SHOP, and Alder.
Designs and sprays. Marshall t2.

MAX M. SMITH. Main TJ1&, A 2121. Selling
building.

A C F. BL'RKHARDT. 120 N. 33d. Funer i

designs and cut flowers. Main 135, A ? SSI.

SUN'NTSIDE Greenhouse. Fresh flowers.
Phone B 1522. E. 33d and Taylor.

MONCMENT9.
PORTLAND Marble Works. 264 4th St..

opposite City Hall, builders of memorials.

FUNERAL PIRBCTORa.

t.'Jkltm' si5sfc.-sw'- '

The only residence undertaking establish-
ment In Portland with private driveway.
Main 9. A 1099.

J. P. FINLET SON.
Montgomery at Fifth,

MR EDWARD HOLM AN, tha leading
funeral director, 220 Third street, corner
Sa(mon. Lady assistant. A 1611, Mala OJ.

F. S. DUNNING. INC.
East Side Funeral 111 rootore, 414 East Al-

der street. East 52. B uiit.

A R ZELLER CO.. 53 WILLIAM8 AVI.
East i8. C 100H. Lady attendant. Day
and night service.

a, U'RVTEE. funeral directors.
Broadway and Pine, Phone Main 430. A 4564.
Lady attendant.

BREEZE & HNOOK, Hunujslde Parlors:
auto hearse. 1024 Bolmont st. Tabor 13el, B
13.2; .

R T BTRNKS, Williams ave. and knoll.
East 11 IB. C 1843. Lady attendant.
"p. L. LKROH, East 11th and Clay streets,
ladr assistant. East 7S1.

KKEWES UNDERTAKING COMPANY. 3d
and Clay. Main 4152. A 2321. Lady attendant.

Autos for funerals and weddings. Funeral
Service Co. Woodlawn 2433, C 1114

CEMENT VAULTS.
USE a cement waterproof vault; keeps the

body dry forever. Ask your undertaker.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES' '

Dally and bun day.
Per I.lne

Ose lime
Same ad two conaeeuttve tlmea t S2

Same ad three eonevutlve time See
Same al mix or seven eonserullve times.; See

The above ralea apply to adverllaesoents
under "New Today" and all ether classifica-
tions excei the following:

Situations Wanted Male.
Situations W anted Female.
For Rent. Rooms. Private Families.
Hoard and Rooms. Private Families.
Housekeeping Rooms. Private
Rate on the above classifications Is 1 oesls

a line each Insertion,
On "charge" mlvertleenietita charge, will e

based on the number of lines appearing In
. .. .. waniiH, nf Hi. number of words
In each line. Minimum charge, two llnea.

The oregonlan will - -
vertihemenls over the telephone, provided
the advertiser Is n subscriber to either phone.
No prices will be quoted over the phone, but
hill will be tendered the following day.
Whether subsequent advertisements will lie
arorpted over the phone depends upon the
promptness of payment of telephone e.

Situations wanted and Personal
advert Isements will not be accepted over tha .

telephone. Orders for one Insertion only will
h. -oled for "Furniture for Sale." "Buirf. '

"Jtooming-Houae- s nodness Opportunities,"
-- W antra in i.

Telephone Main 1070. A 0s.
The Oregonlan will not guarantee accuracy

or assume responsibility for errors occorrtng
in telephone advertisements.

Advertisements to receive prompt el asslfl-ealio- n

must be In The Oregonlan office
o'clock at night, ei.-ep- t Saturday.

i"ing hour for The Sunday "5"'" 7'"
he 7:H0 o'clock Saturday night. Ihe orflre

be open until 10 o'clock I". M-- , as usual.
Xnd all ad. received loo "ale for prl--
classification will be run nader the beading
"Too Late In Classify."


